Mrs. Jean M. Lemoine
June 20, 1929 - November 13, 2020

Jean M. (Ernst) Lemoine, 91, passed away at home on Friday, Nov. 13, with her family by
her side. Jean was born in Adams on June 20, 1929. The daughter of Fred and Irene Mae
King Ernst, Jean moved to Pittsfield in 1940, graduating from Pittsfield High School in
1947. She returned to Adams after marriage in 1951. Jean was employed at GE Plastics
Division from 1947-1951 and later at Smith Bros.-McAndrews Insurance Agency until
retirement in 1991. Jean was a communicant of the Parish of St. John Paul II at Notre
Dame des Sept Douleurs Church, Adams. She married the love of her life, Raymond F.
Lemoine in 1951 at St. Mary's Church in Pittsfield. Always sharp as a tack, she preferred
to stay in the background and not be the center of attention. Jean loved to read, do
crossword puzzles, and watch the Boston Red Sox. She leaves her husband Ray, who
took care of her and was by her side until the end, and their six sons and two daughters
(Stephen, Jerry, Ron, Allan, Chris, Ray, Carolyn, Noelle), her brother John (Jack) Ernst of
Denver, Colo., many grandchildren and great-grandchildren, and several nieces and
nephews. We will miss this sweet woman more than words can say. The Lemoine family
would like to give special thanks to all their neighbors on Country Club Ave. and to
Hospice Care in the Berkshires for their exceptional compassion. Jean’s Funeral Mass will
be private for family. A graveside service will be held on Wednesday, Nov. 18th, at 2:00
PM in Bellevue Cemetery, Adams. Due to current regulations, social distancing and use of
face masks will be strictly enforced at the cemetery. There are no calling hours. In lieu of
flowers, memorial donations may be made to Hospice Care in the Berkshires, 877 South
St. Pittsfield, MA 01201. The PACIOREK FUNERAL HOME, 13 Hoosac St. Adams, is in
charge of arrangements. To leave a message of condolence, please go online to www.pac
iorekfuneral.com
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Comments

“

Noelle and family—I have been thinking of you all and wishing you peace during this
difficult time. May all the memories you have from your time with Jean help ease the
grief.
Love, Shannon

Shannon - November 18, 2020 at 07:43 AM

“

Dear Ray and all the Lemoines,
We spent so many delightful Christmases at your house and you were always so
wonderful in so many ways.
Please know you are all in our prayers and we have lost a most wonderful lady.
Take care.
Love Grace Aspinall and Tom Zarek

Grace Aspinall and Tom Zarek - November 17, 2020 at 12:21 PM

“

Dear Ray,
My deepest sympathy on the passing of your beloved wife. You always held her as
the most precious gem in your lovely family.
Please know I will keep you both in my prayers. My heartfelt thoughts on the years of
friendship and kindness you shared with me. I am just so sad as I know you loved
Jean with all your heart.
Much love
Theresa Kennedy

Theresa Kennedy - November 17, 2020 at 11:56 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Paciorek Funeral Home - November 17, 2020 at 08:14 AM

“

So sorry for your lose. Your Mom was a great lady and your parents were a great example
growing up. Pete Barrow
Pete Barrow - November 18, 2020 at 07:40 PM

